Apoptosis by anthracyclines at therapeutic concentrations in MDR1+ human leukemic cells.
Induction of apoptosis by daunorubicin (DNR) and idarubicin (IDA) was evaluated cytofluorometrically in CEM and CEM-MDR1+ leukemic cells exposed to drug concentrations similar to peak plasma levels obtainable in vivo (DNR 200-400 ng/ml, IDA 50-100 ng/ml, 30' incubation), and differentiating apoptosis from necrosis (FITC-annexin V+/propidium iodide- and + cells, respectively). Firstly, to set experimental conditions, apoptosis was evaluated in CEM cells at 3, 6, 12, 18, 24, 48, 72, and 96 hours from end of drug incubation, the maximal increase being noted at 24-48 hours. Net apoptosis rates were determined after subtraction of the spontaneous activity observed in untreated cells. The apoptotic effect from varying drug type and concentration was compared at 24 hours in CEM-MDR1+ cells, with and without co-incubation with MDR1 functional downregulator cyclosporin A (CSA) used at therapeutic concentration (1500 ng/ml). The results indicated that, at drug concentrations likely to be approached in vivo as a short-lasting peak level (IDA 100-200 ng/ml) with increased-dose IDA (> 12-15 mg/m2), pro-apoptotic effects by IDA+CSA in CEM-MDR1+ cells were significantly greater than by DNR+CSA, and corresponded to the levels observed with IDA 50 ng/ml without CSA in control CEM cells. This in vitro study demonstrates that it is possible to determine in the same sample cell fluorescence related to anthracyclines, apoptotic cells (FITC-annexin V positive), and necrotic cells (propidium iodide positive), and confirms that cytofluorimetric evaluation of apoptosis can reliably predict the effects of anthracycines in function of drug type, concentration and, in MDR1+ cells, concurrent MDR1 inhibition. Extension of this assay to the clinical ground may be warranted.